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First of all, make sure that your system meets the minimum system requirements for installing 

fedora. Then only proceed to below steps. You can check the minimum system requirements from 

the official fedora site. 

I recommend that before doing anything you should have a thorough look at the whole guide. In the 

BIOS section do everything exactly as mentioned, DO NOT alter anything else, otherwise you may 

end up sending your PC/Laptop to service centre. 
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Some Hands-on-Requirements 

1. AOMEI Partition Assistant – You can get it from here or here. Install it. 

2. Fedora Workstation Live DVD/USB – You can get Fedora Workstation Live Image file 

from here (Make sure you download the correct file depending on your system 

architecture i.e. 32/64-bit). You can use this Live image to test and play with Fedora 

without making changes to your hard disk. When you are ready, you can install Fedora 

to your hard disk from the Live image.  

To use this image, you need a drive that can create or "burn" DVDs, or a USB flash 

drive at least as big as the image. 

 

Create an Unallocated Space 

1. Open AOMEI Partition Assistant. 

2. Select the drive you want to partition (Usually the drive with the maximum space). 

3. Click on Split Partition in the down-left panel, and in the appearing window fill at least 

20GB  as the new Partition Size. Click OK.  

In my case I have selected G: drive and filled 25GB as new partition size. The new drive 

is appearing as D: . 

 

http://www.disk-partition.com/download-home.html
http://home.iitj.ac.in/~gaur.1/Softwares/AOMEI_Partition_Assistant_Std.exe
https://getfedora.org/en_GB/workstation/download/
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4. Now, select the newly created partition and click on Delete Partition in the down-left 

panel and click on OK. It will make the drive an unallocated partition. The drive letter 

will no more be shown. 

Don’t worry, this step will not actually delete the partition it will just make it an 

unallocated one so that we can install fedora in this space. 

 
5. Click on Apply in the top-left corner and then OK. Anything mentioned in the above 

steps doesn’t actually happen until you click the Apply button. 

Note: - In step 3, If you originally selected the drive in which Windows is installed 

(mostly C: drive) then a reboot will be required. Do not panic. It is normal. Your 

Windows will not be lost. 

 
6. Now, we have successfully created an unallocated space to install fedora. 

Cheers!!!.......... 

I hope you didn’t encounter any errors up to now. 

Let’s proceed to next section. 

 Change Some 

BIOS Settings 

1. Swipe from the right edge of screen and click 

on settings. 

2. Click on Power, press and hold SHIFT key and 

then click on Restart. Do not release SHIFT 

until you see the menu shown in step 3. 
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3. In this menu click on Troubleshoot. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. In troubleshoot menu click on Advanced 

Options. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. In the Advanced 

Options menu 

click on UEFI 

Firmware 

Settings. On the 

next appearing 

screen click on 

Restart. 
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6. In the appearing BIOS 

menu find the Secure Boot 

setting and set it to Disabled. This 

option is usually in either the 

Security tab, the Boot tab, or the 

Authentication tab. 

 

Use arrow keys to switch 

between tabs and move up/down 

with in a tab. Use ENTER for 

selecting and enabling an option. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. Make sure that Boot 

Mode is set to UEFI and 

Legacy support is 

disabled. If there is any 

option like Boot Priority 

then set it to UEFI First. 

 

 

 

 

8. Switch to Exit tab and Exit 

Saving Changes. 

 

 

The system will restart. 

 

Hurray!!! 

We have successfully 

optimized BIOS settings for 

installing fedora. 
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Install Fedora 

1. Insert the Fedora Workstation Live DVD/USB in DVD-drive/USB-port. 

 

2. Boot from the DVD/USB. To boot from DVD/USB restart your system and follow on-screen 

instructions. If restarting doesn’t work i.e. 

this screen doesn’t come up, then manually 

open the Boot Device Menu and select the appropriate device i.e. DVD or USB to boot 

from. On instructions how to open Boot Device Menu refer your system manufacturer’s 

website. Generally, the boot file is called BOOTX64.EFI or BOOTX86.EFI and is located in 

EFI->BOOT directory inside the boot device, use it to boot from the device. 

 

3. On successfully booting 

from DVD/USB following 

screen will show up. 

ENTER on Start Fedora 

Live. Now, fedora will start 

loading from the DVD/USB 

device. Wait for about 5-6 

minutes and let it load. 

 

 

 

4. When fedora has finished 

loading the following window 

will popup. Click on Install to 

Hard Drive. If this window 

doesn’t come up then move 

your cursor to top-left corner 

you can see this icon in the 

appearing menu or search for 

“Install to Hard Drive” in the 

search box. 
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5. When you complete step 4, it 

will ask you to choose a 

language and keyboard style. 

Choose a language of your 

choice and continue.  

 

 

 

 

6. Here, set your 

Network & Local Host 

name and then click 

on INSTALLATION 

DESTINATION to 

choose where to 

install fedora. We will 

be installing fedora in 

the previously created 

unallocated space. 

  

 

 

7. In the opening 

window you will 

see a tick-mark on 

the drive icon 

mentioning the 

exact amount of 

free unallocated 

space previously 

created by you. 

Select 

Automatically 

Configure 

Partitioning and 

click on Done. 
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8. The step 6 window will appear. Up to now no changes have been made to your system. 

Once you click on Begin Installation button, the installation will begin and you cannot 

revert back the changes. So if you really want to install fedora click on Begin 

Installation, otherwise if you were playing with the system up to now then power off 

the system and remove the disc. 

 

9. Once installation begins 

this screen will come up. Just 

set your ROOT PASSWORD and 

if you want to create a user 

create one. The installation will 

take about 20-30 minutes of 

time depending on your 

system. 

 

 

 

 

10. When installation 

is finished click on 

Quit. Reboot your 

PC to enjoy both 

Windows and 

Fedora. Make sure 

that you remove 

the DVD/USB after 

clicking on reboot, 

otherwise your PC 

may again boot 

from the DVD/USB 

without showing 

the dual-boot 

menu. 

Woo hoo!!!  

Just now you have learnt how to successfully dual-boot your Windows PC with fedora. 

Go, dive into your life with fedora but don’t forget to remember the most important 

command (to gain root access, requires root password): 

su - 
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